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slipped unnoticed into the Emperor's stables and into tho very
place where thoro were the most guards, for there tho wolf rightly
surmised they would find tho horso. "Whoa they camo to a certain
inner door the wolf told tho Prince to remain outside, while ho
went in. In a shorfc time he returned and said, ( My dear Prince,
the horse is most securely watched, but I have bewitched all the
guards, and if you will only bo careful not to touch tho wall your-
self, or let tho horse touch it as you go out,, thorn in no danger arid
the game is yours. Tho Prince, who had made up his mind to bo
more than cautious this time, wont chowiull.y fco work. He found
all the guards fast asleep, and, slipping into tho horno'n Btall, he
seized It by tho bridle and lod it out; hut, unfortunately, before
they had got quite clour of the wtnblos a gadfly stung tho homo and
caused it to switch its tail, whereby it touched tho wall. In a
moment all the guards awolto, Hoixtsd the Prinrd and bent him
mercilessly with thoir liortio-whipH, after which thoy bound him
with chains, and flung him into a dungeon. Next morning they
brought him beforo the Emperor, who treated him nxat'tly an tho
King with tho golden bird had done, and commands! him to bo
beheaded on tho following day.
"When tho wolf-magician saw that th<» J'rhwo Jw<l failml thi»
time too, ho transformed himself again into n mighty king, and
proceeded with an. even more gorgnoiw retinue than the first timo
to the Court of tho Emperor. lie was c<wrtt'nnKly rrctnvtitl and
entertained, and onco more after dinner he led the miuvotmtion on
to the subject of slaves, and in tho course of it. again rwiutmtml to
be allowed to sec tho bold robber who had dared to hwait into the
Emperor's stable to steal hin iwont valuable pojwiWHion. Tho
Emperor consented, and all happoiml exactly \w it had «'lo«« ut
the court of tho Emperor with tho golden bird ; the priHi.nor'A itfo
was to be spared only on condition that with in three <1ayn ho
obtain possession of tho golden xjiormtUd, whuin hitherto nu
had ever approached.
Very depressed by hifl dangorown mid Aiffwnli titftk, Urn IVinrn
left hie gloomy prison,' but, to his groat joy, he met iuh jfrionO the
wolf before ho had gono many inilen on wm journey* Tho (.'uniting
creature protottdcnl ha know nothing of what tuui *bi&ii|M*ncti to th<»
Prince, and asked him how ho had fared *vith the horw*. Thu
Prmce told him all about hia mwarlviintim*, aitti Uto ^tntiithm on
which the Emperor had pvamfootl to «jmro hiH life, Theit the wolf
reminded him that ho had twice got bim out of prmm, and that If

